Anna Liberovsky

Coaching Experience
LBRA Masters: May 2013-present
Lions RC Director/Head Coach: May 2011- December 2011
Lions RC recreational group coach: June 2006- December 2011
UCLA novice coach: August 2007- June 2008
Lions RC volunteer for LTR camps: summer 2006, 2007, 2008
Rowing Highlights
2013: member of mens masters 8+ at LBRA; silver medal finishes at Gold Rush Regatta in Mens D-F 8+ and Mens E 4+
2006-2011: member of Lions RC; silver medal finish at Masters Nationals Womens A 8+ 2008 as well as competing all
over the west coast
2007: member of USC's only PAC-10 Championship winning team and best ever 5th place team finish at NCAAs
2002-2007: member of USC's novice and varsity rowing teams; bronze medal at Head of the American, silver medal
at Pacific Coast Rowing Championships
About Me
I started rowing as a walk-on at USC as a way to stay in shape. After all the difficulties I had the first week of practice, my
first day on the water made it all worth it! I'd never been on an athletic team before college, but after that first day, I knew
I'd found something I would do for the rest of my life. During my time on the USC team, I was lucky enough to be on
several historic teams; the team earned their first and second team bids to NCAAs (2005 & 2007), swept the varsity races
at San Diego Crew Classic, earned the school's first #1 ranking, and finished a school best 5th at NCAAs. After finishing
my degree in Astronautical Engineering and Music, I was lucky enough to continue rowing and coxing Lions RC. Lions
gave me the opportunity to race all over the west coast and introduce me to coaching. In coaching, I've been able to pass
on my passion and enthusiasm for the sport I love to rowers of all ages and abilities. I'm so excited to be a part of the
revamped program here at LBRA!

